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LED  Interior  Light - Slimline  Stainless

A very bright low profile stainless steel surface mount LED light.  
Includes 9 x high quality Samsung 0.5 watt warm white LED’s with 
50,000 hour LED life and a very high light output of 182 lumen in total. 
The light has a very slim height of only 10mm and fastens down from the 
inside - so no fastenings are visible, giving a very slim and sleek finish.

Stainless steel base and surround with clear diffused polycarbonate 
lens.  Does NOT include a switch.  12 volt 4.5 watt 182 lumen.
Diameter : 132mm Height : 10mm

RWB7827 12 volt 4.5 watt slimline stainless steel light

LED  Interior  Lights - Slimline  Stainless

High quality sleek and slim stainless steel surface mount LED interior 
lights.  3 sizes to choose from - 16, 28 or 40 bright warm white LED's 
with high lumen light output and 50,000 hour life rating.
Stainless steel base and surround with clear diffused poly carbonate lens.  
Fastens down from inside the base - so no fastenings are visible, 
giving a very sleek finish.
Does NOT include a switch.  12 volt only.

RWB5795 16 x warm white LED's.  Total light output 70 lumen.
   Diameter : 94mm Thickness : 11mm

RWB5784 28 x warm white LED’s.  Total light output 110 lumen.
   Diameter : 132mm Thickness : 12mm

RWB5785 40 x warm white LED’s.  Total light output 156 lumen.
   Diameter : 164mm Thickness : 14mm

Base diameter : 110mm
Lens diameter :   70mm
Height : 30mm

RWB5830 LED light
SP86 Spare lens

Base diameter : 140mm
Lens diameter :   95mm
Height : 35mm
RWB5831 LED light
SP87 Spare lens

Base diameter : 160mm
Lens diameter : 110mm
Height : 45mm
RWB5832 LED light
SP748 Spare lens

Stainless  Steel  Dome  Lights  -  LED

Polished 304 grade stainless steel dome lights with 20 x 0.2 watt 50,000 hour life LED's in each 
light with an effective brightness of 84 lumen.  The LED's are closer together in the small light, 
giving a more concentrated and focused light.  The medium light has the LED's spread a little 
more for a wider light range, and the large light has them spread further, giving a much wider 
spread of light.  Black rocker switch on base.  12 volt only - 84 lumen.
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